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FOtiT• W-9 
(Re". NOY9mber 11199} 

Request for Taxpayer 
ldtmtiflcation Number and Certification 

Give form to the 
request.er. 0o NOT 
send to the IRS. Depett,.,~l Ollllc Tro~sury 

5erYIC~ 

I 
Social secwlty number 

_ I I + I + I 
OR 

List account numll!!r(s) her! (optional) 

For Payees Exempt From Backup 
Withholdin! J (Sse the instructions 

~~---0-"~~--2.) _________ _ 

Enter your TIN in the appropri;W bo11. f-•>r 
individuals. this Is your social sC!i::urlty n~ mber 
(SSN). However, if you are. a resident ai•M 01' a 
sole proprietor. see the instrueth:1ns on ::age 41. 
For other entities, it is your emp' :iyer 
identification nurnber (ElN). lr yo·.l do Mt have a 
number, see How to get a TIN :m pagn 2. 
Note; If the account is in more r.-1an om1 name , 
see the chart on page 2 for guia'-~Jines m who sc 
number to enter. ..... ... ~ ..... r--::;:--=:;;;:-:-::-::':"':-- ·- ·------------------'-'--------------
ljCUUI!! Certification - --~~-------------------------------
Under pc!nalties of peljury. I certify ~hat: 

1. Tile number shown 011 tl'lis forn i.$ n-ry (;OffeC' taxpayer identifi<:Btion number (or I am waiting for a number to be issuqd to me), and 
2. I am not subject to backup vvlthholdinn beeal!.se: (a) I am exempt from backup withholding, or (b) I nave not been no- ified by tt1e lntemal 

Revenue Service ORSl that I ar:1 subject to backup wlthholdil'lg ii!S a result of a failure to report all Interest or dividend ~. or (c) the IRS has 
notified me that I am no longet subjec: 1:0 ba~:kup withholding. 

Certification instruction:.. You must crosG outltl !m 2 above If you hiilve been notified by the IRS that you are currently $ )bject to backup 
withholding because you have failed to report all nterest ana diVIdends on your tax return. For real estate tran!laetlons. itdm 2 does not apply. 
F'or mortgage interest paid, acquis ·: lon or .nandcnment of secured property, cancellation of debt, contributions to an indil'idual retirement 
artangement (IRA). anc:l generally, paymenls other than intete$t anCI i;lividends, you are not required to sign tl'le Certificatic n, but you must 
provide your correct TIN. (See the instructi:ns on page 2.) 

Sign 
Here I Signawrecl;tM ~~~-:J-: _ _,.(!j;_,..----~---D-ate~llo--c2-_-;2-~()~/,...___ __ _ 

Purpose of form. A person wno is 
required to file an Information return witt·1 
the IRS must get your correct taxpayer 
identification number (TIN) to repmt, for 
example. income paid to you, real estaw 
transactions, mortgage Interest y-;)u paiCl . 
acquisition or abandonment of SElcured 
property, cancellation or debt, or 
contributions you made to an IR.l. 

Use Form W-9, ·if you are a u. ~: . persc•r 
[Including a resident alien), to giw' your 
correct TIN to the person request ng it {the 
requestllr) and, when applicable, 1.0: 

1. Certify the TIN you are givinE Is 
correct (or you are waiting for a n .. 1mber ·)> 
be issued), 

2. Certify you are not subject tc: backu~ 
withhOlding. or 

3. Claim exemption from backup 
withholding ir you are an exempt payee. 

If you are a foreign person, IRS prefem 
you use a Form W-8 (cerriricate ol foreign 
status). After December 31, 2000, !oreigr 
persons must usP. an approprlt~te Form 
W-8. 

Note: If a requester gives you a fcorm oth•''· · 
thart rorm W-9 ro request your TIN. you 
must use th~ rec;uestlN''s form if ir •:. 
suostantially similar to this Form 111.'-9. 

Nhet Is backup withholding? Persons 
naklng certain payments to you must 
llithhOid and pay to the IRS 31% of such 
Jayments under. certain conditions. This is 
.:;sUed "backup withholding." Payments 
·hat may be subject to backup withholding 
include interest, divid~nds, broker end 
I JIUler ex chang" transactions. rents, 
royalties. nonemployee pay, and certain 
11ayments from fishing boat operators. Real 
nsute transactions are not subject to 
11ackup withholding. 

If yov give the requester your correct 
"IN, make the proper certifications. and 
report all your taxable interest and 
tlividends on your tax return, payments 
lou receive will not be subject to backup 
~tithholdlng. Payments you receive will be 
subject to backup withholding if: 

1. You do not rurnisti your TIN to the 
r lc:)uester. or 

2. You do not certify your TIN when 
nquired (see the Part Ill instructions on 
~age 2 for details), or 

3. The IRS tells the requester that you 
furnished an incorrect TJN, or 

4. The IRS tells you that you are subject 
tr • backup withholding because you did not 
re port all your interest and dividend:; on 
y• lUr tax return (for reportabiP. interest and 
d vidends only}, or 

c:,t No. 1 0231 X 

5. You do not certl: y to the requester 
that oyou are not subJt !Ct to backup 
withpolding under 3 ~ bove (for reportable 
interest and dividend accounts opened 
after 1983 only). 

certain payees and payments are 
exempt from backup Nithholding. See the 
Part II instructions ao 1 the separate 
Instructions for the I !equester of Form 
W-9. 

Penalties 
Failure to furnish Tl~ • If you fail to furnish 
your correct TIN to a ·equester, you are 
subject to a penalty o' $50 ror each such 
faiiUTe unless your fail Jr~ is due to 
reasonable cause and not to wiiJful neglect. 

Civil penalty for falsf Information with 
respect to withholdir g. If you make a 
false statement with n :> reasonable bssJs 
that results in no backup withholding, you · 
are subject to a $500 :>!malty. 

Criminal penalty for I alsifylng 
information. Willfully falsifying 
certifications or affitm< tions may subject 
you to criminal penalti11S including fines 
and/or imprisonment. 

Misuse of nNs. If the requester disclo~es 
or uses TJNs in violaticn or Federal law. tne 
requester may be subj ~ to civil and 
criminal penalties. 
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